Hello,
Congratulations on taking the first step toward participating in Health Numeric’s remote patient
monitoring (RPM) program. Our RPM program is a model of care designed to improve the
coordination of health care with a focus on the patient. We believe that to achieve our goal there
must be a partnership between the patient and their care team (Care Circle). Health Numeric
remote patient monitoring service has the tools needed to create and strengthen these
partnerships.
Health Numeric’s remote patient-monitoring technologies will provide you with the tools needed
to remotely track the health of your patients at home, collaborate with your patient’s Care Circle,
and help detect health problems before they lead to readmissions. Health Numeric is your
partner and we are committed to helping you and your patients reach a model of “Superior
Health Care”. We will help assign patients to specific care protocols, interventions and deliver
chronic care kits that are tailored to condition or acuity level, which will include measuring vital
signs, completing surveys, watching, and educational videos. Our team of nurses will monitor
patient alerts and take corrective action quickly. Our nurse staff can also help supplement your
staff if your team doesn’t have the resources available to focus on the patient’s emergent needs.
Remote Patient Monitoring is a critical technology and CMS and private insurers what providers
to use this technology, especially during the middle of the COVID-19 pandemic because they
enable providers to monitor their patients without having to come into contact with them, thus
preventing the spread of the novel coronavirus. They also keep patients with less severe cases
out of hospitals, so preserving precious bed space for patients with severe cases.
Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurers are promoting the use of remote patient monitoring by
providing new CPT codes. Health Numeric can help you submit bills for RPM services and
document patient interaction in your EMR to protect against audits.
To complete Health Numeric’s remote patient monitoring enrollment process, please complete
the new customer enrollment process on our website.
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Business Associate Agreement



RPM Management Service Agreement



Equipment Program

With the continued partnership in Health Numeric’s Remote Patient Monitoring program, we
hope to optimize your practice, increase your patient’s quality of life, and prevent hospitalization.
We look forward to serving you and your practice.

Sincerely,
Health Numeric LLC.
2843 E. Grand River Ave Suite 272
East Lansing 48823
www.healthnumeric.com
(833) 832-4767

Nevin Brittain

